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FISH SUPPLY AND FOOD.

WITH the fish product of Alaska for the year 1914 reaching;
a value of something like $16,000,000 and somewhat inj
excess of the value of gold produced in the Territory forj

the same period, there seems to be just ground for the agitation;
that has been prevalent in Southeastern Alaska for some time,,
looking forward to the conservation of Alaska's fish supply. The
following editorial from an Eastern publication dealing with the
food question in general and with meats and fish in particular
may be of more than passing interest. The publication referred
to says:

"It may require many voices, and many crying more loudly
than that of M. E. Pennington, chief of the food research labora-
tory of the Un ted States bureau of chemistry, to fix public at¬
tention on what many regard as the one available and certain so-

lution of the meat question in the United States, but it seems

certain that living conditions are bound before very long to force
upon popular thought the necessity of making greater drafts on

the streams, the lakes and the seas. Whatever may have hap¬
pened to the ranges, the drives, the pastures.however great may;
have been the falling off in the production of meat cattle, ori
however disproportionate the growing demand to the increasing
supply in recent years.the fact appears that the fisheries of the
United States and of Canada are utilized only to an infinitesi¬
mal degree.

It seems opportune that attention should be called at this
time to the food resources of the great food supply basins read¬
ily accessible to the United States and to its northern neighbor.!
Strange that either of those countries should feel any alarm re¬

garding food when the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, the Great
Lakes and the gulfs of St. Lawrence and Mexico teem with fish.
Says Mr. Pennington:

" 'There has been much talk in recent years about poultry
raising and egg production. These require time, but the supply
of fish is literally in sight and may be had for the catching.'

"Capital and trained labor, of course, are necessary* to the;
development of the fishing industry, but it is hardly to be con¬

ceived that a field of endeavor which promises handsome re¬

turns in the near future is going to be neglected for lack of eith¬
er. It only requires that the people of the United States and
Canada shall follow the example of people in all other parts of
the globe with regard to consuming a reasonable proportion of
fish instead of an unreasonable proportion of meat to enhance
the'fish industry and solve some of the most of the present-day
food problems.

"Whatever else may be said regarding the causes of high
meat prices, we believe it cannot be denied that the consumption
of meat per capita in the United States and Canada has increased
beyond all reason during the present generation. This per capita
consumption, it would seem, should be and can be greatly re¬

duced by increased per capita consumption of fish, thus estab¬
lishing a balance and a standard of living cost more satisfactory
to the mass of people, perhaps, than any likely to be reached
through legislative or other methods so long as an unreasoning
demand for meat unduly inflates the price of that product."

FEEDING WAR VICTIMS.

AS AN agency "to promote the well-being of mankind through¬
out the world," the Rockefeller Foundation could not at
this moment be acting in closer accord with that purpose

than in joining the movement to save the Belgian people from
starvation. One neutral ship will sail immediately, at the expense
of the Foundation, loaded down with provisions. Others will
evidently follow at the same hands. The Foundation is prepared
to devote "millions of dollars," if necessary, not only to the res¬
cue of starving Belgians but for the relief of suffering non-com¬
batants in other war-scourged countries.

Those millions of dollars will all be needed, and more be¬
sides. The state of the homeless Belgians speaks first and most
imperatively. Ambassador Page cables from London that he has
never known such a case of need; "many will starve now before
food can reach them." Within three weeks 7,000,000 wanderers
in that devastated land will face death unless outside help comes.

It is a matter not only of giving but of giving quickly. It is i
a matter, moreover, appealing more strongly than ever^to the (
individual charity of the American people, which must not be
dulled but should be stimulated by the towering example of a
single private fortune..(New York World.)

Maeterlinck, declining election to the French Academy on
the ground that the place belongs to a poet, says: "A poet alone
has the qualifications to represent worthily that which is greatand heroic in a people." So far the war has produced more
themes for poets than poets competent to treat them.

Quoting Hashimuro Togo,.the weather last night was quite"hellish." Whether it was this state of affairs or the edict of
Chief of Police McBride that the curfew ordinance was in force,the fact was evident that few of the younger population were to
be seen after 9 o'clock.

"Woemn's wider skirts help mills." A most excellent and [exemplar}' application of petticoat rule. t
c

^ According to the latest advices the Dirigo is off the run per- £manently. y
________ 11

BEFORE THE ELECTION

Last night all candidates for the po¬
sitions in the Territorial Legislature
mat in friendly conflah in the Golden
Gate to talk over plan* for publicity
of their various platforms, etc. It was
the sense of the meeting that a gen- jera! public meeting whereat all the
candidates would attend and speak wasj;
too cumbersome to be practical, ash

rthey couid not express themselves
within the necessary time, but it was

*

the sense of the mooting that all tho 0

candidates should commit their plat*
forms to paper for the benefit of the
voting public. Frank Aldrich was the njchairman of the meeting..(Nome In- tc
dustrlal Worker, Oct. 23.) k
Some of those platforms were ob-

ibly committed to the furnace aftor
November 3. or

Tho enactment of a law to caro for

not caro to Iks cent to tho Pionoor's
Homo at Sitka^ will bo ono of the re-

Tho need of this law, Its exponents
say; in pressing. An illustration of
Che good tho law would do 1b shown
In tho following clipping from tho
Fairbanks Citizen, of October 26:
"Monte Terrlll, tho unfortunate sour¬

dough who has lost both feet and is
blind and helpless, was Bent to tho
Federal jail to servo a; fine of $250 by
the Commissioner's Court Thursday,
the churgo being vagrancy-
"In sentencing tho unfortunate man.

Commissioner Dillon explained to him
that he was not bolng punished for a

the Federal jail for the solo purpose
crime, but that ho was being sent to
of receiving at tho expense of tho gov¬
ernment proper caro and food.

"Tcrrill was placed in Jail last sum¬
mer on the same chargo, but was re¬
leased at his own request later. Ho
thcro assert that when tho weather
has a cabin at Chena, but tho peoplo
gets cold he would be almost sure,
in his helpless condition, either to burn
himself or freeze to death. Tho court
would have sont him to the Pioneer's
Home at Sitka, but he would not go,
and thcro was no way to forco protec¬
tion for him except to placo him un¬
der arrest."

BRUSSELS, ONCE GAY
IS NOW SAD CITY
.^.

More thau two months have elapsed
since the Germane entered Brussels.
Thoy still remain in varying numbers.
Since that day the alluring capital
wbero laughter and gayety used to
roign has become a dismal city of si¬
lence. Anxioty fills the hearts of
thousands, and tho fear of spies keops
months closed.
The Germans undertake works with

tho object of impressing the inhabi¬
tants with tho fact that German dom¬
ination of tho city will bo of long du¬
ration. Thoy doubled tho size of tho
enormous shed which formorly gave
shelter to a few Belgian dirigibles.
In tho maneouvoring ground at Eter-
beek gigantic pieces of ironwork make
clear the new proportions of tho sheds
which are to house tho Zeppelins. On
the aviption grounds at Berschem,
Saint Agathc. strongly guarded work
is going on without respite and at
night tho sky glows as if all the forgos
of Vulcan wore at work.

In the heart of Brussola, apart from
the ceaseless coming and going of
soldiers, life seems pretty normal.
Automobile service has been reop¬

ened to Rooendoal, Liege, Namur and
other districts. Tho Brussels trams
are running lines from Brussels to
outlying districts. Tho Germans have
been making use of them for military
transportation.
At the general poBtoffico they have

organized the distribution of German¬
ized stamps. Thanks to collectors,
they managed to take in a certain
amount of money.
The museums and galleries are clos-

od, guarded by soldiers with fixed
bayonets. Brussels newspapers are
stiil under tho ban, but Herr von Dor
Golz is by no moans pleased it should
bo so In despair. Von Dor Golz is
importing sheaves of nowspapers from
Cologne and Frankfort, which arc dis¬
tributed to soldiers.
As long as the Germans remain in

Brussels It Is unlikely that thoro will
bo any change in the situation. Brus¬
sels Is positively dismal In tho even¬
ing, all cafes being closed at 9 o'clock.

Little by little famine is making
itself felt. Tho supply of overy-dny
necessaries is boginnlng to fail. Thoro
Ir. practically no work to bo had, con¬
sequently no wages.

"MAY" BRINGS BIG MAIL.

The Princess May, arriving from the
South last night, brought 112 sacks of
mail, which Is one of the largest con¬
signments to be delivered here in
tho history of the place. (

LEAVING ON HUMBOLDT.
% ?

Tho Humboldt, soiling for tho South
last night, took tho following passon-
;ors from Juneau: For Seattle.E. B.
Eirtllch. Mrs. G. L. Edmundson, A. H.
Slark and Ina Smith; for Ketchikan.
R. H. Elder; for Petersburg.L, Hal- '

ier.

TEN USELESS THINGS.

(An Improved List)
Umbrella tassels.
A war correspondent
A gold pencil.
Advice.
Wine labels.
Beauty aids.
Narratlvos by returned tourists.
Buttons on men's coat' sleovcs.
A woman's no. \
Peace talk.

.Carolyn Wells in Life.

WINTER SERVICE

Now that winter has como, wo will \
ry more than over, to glvo our pa- i
rons oren hotter service than they g
iavo been getting at' the Juneau Drug ti
:o. Any little want in our line will a
0 promptly attended to. Wc consld- tl
r it a pleasure to deliver anything
ou may need at any hour, day or h
lght. Just phone 250, Juneau Drug b
;o. "The Btore that has what .you c
¦ant when you want it," 107 Front St., t\
pposite Alaskan hotel. 11-16-tf.

»;». » a
The Now Fall and Wintor styles are
ow ready. You arc cordially invited

0.1II and inspect them. F. WOL-
AND. 10-1-tf. c,

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s apecllal
t page 8. lU&Bf or,

Real state, furnlturo and fixtures £ 29,923.36
United States and other bonds 61,925.00
Cash and due from banks 318,031.01

LIABILITIES.

Surplus and undivided profits .. 31,770.10

Totol $960,821.54

* PERSONAL MENTION ?

W. W. NValdron engaged passage
on- the Mariposa for Seattle.
Henry Moses, well lenown fur buyer

loft for Sitka on the Georgia this
morning.
Rev. Father P. P. Kern loft for bio

homo iu Ketchikan on the Mariposa.
J. E. Moulton took passage on the

Georgia for Sitka on a brief business
visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Sutherland, of
Ruby, reached Seattle on tho Sonator
from Nome. Senator Sutherland will
bo hero in March to -attend the sec¬
ond session of tho Legislature.

J. C. Kennedy, a member of the first
Alaska Lcgisalture, returned to Nome
on the last trip of tho Victoria from
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Darling, of Nomo
have gone to Berkeley for the win¬
ter.

Ira D. Orton, law partner of Judgo
Thomas R. Lyons, of Seattle and Al¬
aska, spent the summer in tho Nomo
district on legal business.
W. A. Gilmoro. onco candidate for

Delegate to Congross, from Alaska, on

tho G. O. P. tickot, is to winter in
the States. Gllmorc's homo Ib in
Noma

E. F. Clarborg is a northbound pas¬
senger aboard the Admiral Evans on-

route to Juneau.
Jame3 E. Barragar. in roturning to

Juneau aboard tho City of Seattle from
a visit to tho Statos.

Ira H. King of Haines is a Juneau
visitor and is staying at tho Alaskan
hotel.
Bruno Mauro, well known Nomeite,

and member of the firm of Butler-Mau-
ro Co.. owning drug stores in Nome
and Juneau, is a passongor aboard the
Alameda enroute to Juneau.
Stcvo Ragan, well known attorney

of Haines arrived in Juneau on tho
Humboldt to attend court and is stay¬
ing at tho Occidental hotel.

L. E. Buoll, Alaska representative
of Armour & Co., who has been East
is returning to Juneau aboard tho Ala¬
meda.

C. W. Hockctt, well known hotel
man of Haines, is a Juneau visitor
who is registered at tho Occidental.
Ben C. Dolzellc, commercial man,

lef for Sitka on the Georgia this morn¬
ing.
Judge R. M. Odcl), of Hainos, arrived

in Juneau on tho Humboldt last night
and is staying at tho Occidental.

G. W. Hinchman, pioncor merchant
of Haines, is a Juneau visitor and is
registered at tho Occidental.

J. J. Kennedy, of Haines, arrived in
Juneau on tho Humboldt and is at
tho Occidental.
Judge W. B. Stout of Haines is in

Juneau, having arrived on the Hum¬
boldt to attend court hero. He is stay-
Ing at the Occidental.
Goorge W. Vogel, prominent citizen ;

and merchant of Haines, is a Juneau
visitor and is staying at tho Occiden¬
tal.
Harry Higgles of Haines arrived

In Juneau on tho Humboldt last night
and is staying at the Occidental.
Robert J. Cragg, assistant to Agent

SV. E. Nowoll, or the Alaska Steamship
company's office, took passage for the
South on the Mariposa last night to
bo gone a few weeks.
Horman Miller, of tho Whito Pubs

jfflcen in Skagwsy, accompanied by
Mro. MLler passed through Juneau on
:ho Princess May enroute to Skagway. j

. . »

ALASKAN "MIDD1E" IS
HONORED BY COMMAND

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18..By reas-
>n of tho high standing ho made as a f
:adct. Midshipman Claude O. Koll, ap-
>ointed to Annapolis from Alaska, to-
lay was assigned to tho command of
ine of the twelvo companies of ca-
lets.

TRACKED BY WIRELESS

Warner's Detective Story In Three
Reel# at the Grand Theatre. ft

Tonight

"Tracked by Wireless," a three-roe! |V'arner feature, a story that is full of I
grilling sensation, beautiful photo- |
rapby, and will please adn surprise 1
tie most critical audience. Many now
nu novel incidents run throughout
lis story.'
See daring escape from the boat with |
is borne; the break for liberty in a

alloon, and many other daring os-

ipes. Don't miss this Warner's fea- \
ire.
Besides a good drama is shown, and

Don't shiver with the cold, but buy 1
ire while they are choap at W. ;'H. a

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s special

LEAVING ON GEORGIA.

The Georgia leaving for Sitka this
morning, took the following passeng¬
ers from Juneau: For Sitka.C. W.
Stockwoll; H. Moses, J. E. Moulton,
Charles Turney, Michael Long; For
Hoonah.W. J. May.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the United States Commissioner's
(Ex-Officlo Probate) Court for

the District of Alaska, Di¬
vision Number One,
Junoau Precinct

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE
MICHAEL DONAHER, De¬
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that Augus¬
tus G. Browrt, exocutor of the cstato
of Michael Donaher, deceased, has
rendered and presented for settle¬
ment and filed in tho abovo entitled
court, his Final Account and Report
of his administration of said Estate;
that Monday, the 15th day of Febru¬
ary, A. D., 1915, at 10 o'clock a, m.
in the court room of Raid abovo on-
titled court in tho United States court
house in thof city of Juneau, Alaska,
has been duly appointed by tho judge
of said court for the settlement of said
account.
Any heir, creditor, or other person

intorestod in said estate may on or bo-
fore the day appointed for such hear¬
ing and settlement, fllo his, hor, or
their objections and exceptions there¬
to, and to any particular item there¬
of, specifying tho particulars of such
objections, and at such tlmo and placo
any poruon interested in said cstato
may appear and contest the allow¬
ance of said final account or any part
thereof.

Dated; Juneau, Alaska, this 18th day
of November,

AUGUSTUS G. BROWN.
Executor.

First publication, Nov. IS, 1914.
Last publication, Dec. 16, 1914.

SOLDIERS ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD APPLICATION.

Serial Number 01C51

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
R. F. Lewis, a cltlzon of the United
States, over tho age of twonty-orie
years, being entitled to tho benefits
of Section 2306 of the Revised Statutes
of tho United States, and amendments
thoreto, has applied to make entry
of the lands embraced In United
States Non-mineral Survey Nlirabor
1084, situate in Last Chanco Basin,
about one-fourth (Vi) of a mile North¬
east of Juneau Townsite, Territory of
Alaska, and more particularly describ¬
ed as follows, towlt:
Beginning at Cor. No. 3, Identical

with Cor. No. 3, Whitney Placer Sur¬
vey 289; thence N. 390 ft to Cor. No.
2; thonco E. 1G40 ft. to Cor. No. 3,
Identical with Cor. No. 3, Survey No.
Cor. No. 3, Survey No. 157; thence S.
156; thonco S. 59° 2V W. 222.7 ft to

63° 57' W. 215 ft. to Cor. No. 3. Sur-;
voy No. 158; thonco N. 75* 13' W.
211.9 ft. to Cor. No. 3, Survey No. 159;,
thence S. 56° 28' \V. 228.8 ft. to Cor.
No. 3, Survey No. ICO; thence S. 47*
43' W. 253 ft. to Cor. No. 3. Survey;
No. 161; thence S. 66° 28' \V. 211.6
ft to Cor. No. 3. Survey No. 162;
thence S. 56' 15' W. 229.2 ft. to Cor.
No. 2. U. S. Survey No. 162; thcnco
aloug lino 2-1 Survey No. 1C2 100 ft
to point: thonce West 94 feet to Cor.
No. 2, }Vhitncy Placer, Survey No.
289; thence N. 13° 15' W. 389 feet to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
This survey Is situated in latitude:

58* 18' North and Longitude 134° 24'
Wert
As additional to the original Home¬

stead entry of Edwin Kaoey on the
East Half of the Northwest quarter
and the East Half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section 4, Township 105,
North, Range 33 West, which ho en:
tered May 1, 187. per Homestead
Number 677, Worthington, Minnesota.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the above de¬
scribed tract of land are required to
file with the Register and Receiver
of the United States Land Office at J
Juneau, Alaska, their adverse claim),
thereto under oath during the period j
of publication, or within thirty days
thereafter, or they will be barred by
the provisions of this Statute.

R. F. LEWIS.
Nov. 10. 1914.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau. Alaska.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
foregoing notice bo published for the
statutory period In the "Alaska Dally '

Empire," a dally newspaper of goner- i
al circulation printed at Juneau, Alas¬
ka, the nearest newspaper to said
above described c'aim of survey.

C. B. WALKER,
Roglstor.

First publication Nov| 11, 1914.
Last publication, Jan. 10. 1915.
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Tho Empire has more readers than
any other Alaska pnpcr. ...

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

Cutlery §
Etc. I

CoMratie' riccKor iVJinimJ, Lo^jJinjJ JlUli I'ishillv. blipplics Alahka £!

umbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting I
Eatimatec and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work j$

I PAINTS-VARMISH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES I

>1 WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and j
1 ; EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS 8

| I MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE ;J ; _ |g
[[ urniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. j[j

W ~*gr~ .?n>Jy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital , : $50,000 «

Surplus and Undivided Profits . 50,000 «

I PLACE TOUR ACCOUNT |With us and in return you will get all that a good Bank j

can give. our interests will I av< ct:r most careful atten¬

tion. Lasge and small accounts given the same consideration 'A

26 FRONT STREET
2fil. '1"1»'¦"

'

. FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
Oougla8Q p ALASKA 26 pront 1t* Junoau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS ft Q

<? ?
? The most appreciated £

I XMAS OIFT it
Z Is a J'holograph. A special of-
^ for for the Holidays is being \ J

Zmade by <>

I MERCER STUDIO |
t 107 Wain St. ::

o Call and let us show you. o

I Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK

rau^mguui. i iii .himwnwmmmmm ¦;..

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room ?, Garclde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box . - . juntau

OUR NJEW STOCK OF

Hats, Gloves, i
Clothing
HAS ARRIVED J

Also Large Stock of Mens, Womens and Childrens I

These were bought before the sharp advance in price, which If
enables us to maintain our usual low price on footwear. If

AND PRO IS RIGHT

*7 "BeHomeof S
Hart Schafrner I

... & Marx
w Clothe# mI

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. I
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES I


